
CASTLES IS STAIN.

, ft..l» >h Captivated Htnl litt-
A Ko,::";ik.;\"SSA«* »a^iasSt'.ry to thr Spanten Consnl.

f>-«w York Sun.;
. ,!

X rcro»rktihJo S^rycoi,t,uin»S matcrtnb

enough."Struct a our^e
,,;> iiihurn-hain'O Southernheroine « n '.'.u ... i w .,,

.,, ii,., name waH v. ... \. ar-
beaut\ oi -«¦ r .,.. I., ..

cj, j.iic\ Senorfl l.::- «.*!<«. in a

!i *intc of excitement she called at the

office of Aver John A ßalcatier n

Vt,r,!;,)t.on Fridsy. Saturday and
terdav, each time having new l«ct* to a. d

SÄÄ., «hat Withit,
« . woö« «i >v n handsome

* i.1 time She wa« *wwu
. , i1 ." ..noble birth; named

Ko^rrlK him a. her home in,ii.-. ntailc over to him her .fortune ot

p,<HM..a..d was derserted by l,,m recently

in5c^orv Cecil tells begins* Kentucky,
jui a vearago. Col. Mark Antony Wat-

kins, the lithe, ol Cecil « J .«
rears ago, was the owner ot the Kennedy
ock^armi and the family liv. monoid

maHSion s.»rrounded by ma. y;^ broad acres

known «5 the Maplcwood Manor. It.

latter is three mile, and the Kennedy
,..,.,.¦ two miles from fans In Jw will

Uich the lawyer holds, C.d. Uatk:n.
. d ttlttcr estate to I col. * eci

_lüed at between ^.OOO and
«01. She was ».n comc into possession
li ,he Kennedy estate when she attained
hct mi.it*-- He also left her a sa^mil 1,from thc sale of which she got ^O.OtM)
putting the cash i:. the First National
Ballk of Louisville. Se..or|L^avcra told

|awver that a w ar ago'Luht Martin,
|,er 17-vear- dd cousin, ol Crab Orchard,
K i Edith Dcmontano. of l.onisvillc. and
,,-rsell wer- chums at St. Catherine s

v idemv, Springfield, Ky. When vaca-

,i0. ,i,.e came in May. 1S!M», Edith invited
Cecil a.d Lula to visit her at her mother s

Ii; Walnut strc t. Louisville,
.. ,iie handsome Spaniard. Jowiaudo

in»ert'j Lavero, was introduced to the
. |. Mrs Dcmontano. With Cecil il

W<1* , case of love at first sight. The
& miard was undeniably handsome, and

j.,. liecame apparently infatuated with the

vbini" heiress, so much so that the girls
became jealous. Lavero was löokciLupön

prize, for lie never tired of telling ot
his father's castles und vast estate near

i'.arcelona. and of thc great wealth he was ,
to inherit ,

Sis ..-. ki after meeting Lavero, ( ecii j]Watkinswasmarried to him. The cere- ,
motiv took plac. Oct. 11. and. in ac-

eonlance with her mother's wish, in
Triniti Church. I'aris, Ky., the Itev. Dr.
Cm k. rill officiating: < m the day of her
marriage Cecil, having attained her ma-

jority, and being-her own mistress, gave
her husband power "t attorney over all
i,,. proper! v. Upw lie obtained influence
eno.vh ov< r her to induce her to do such J
a foolish thing she says she cannot no.w
tell. Her lawy.r suggests that it was

hypnotism. .

|!e thai ., it may in the presence of old
John Him. the family lawyer, who had .

drawn up her father's will and was her j
guardian and executor, she turned every-
tiling o». to Lavero. The next morning, >

sin savs. without even advertising the J
Kennt .h estate and homestead beyond
throw itig n I'i « hat dbills out on the
streets of Paris. Ky... Lavero sold it lo the J
highest bidder. It a rainy day, and
a- buyers ware scarce for the Iwo reasons

mentioned, the girl's maternal -rand- j
father, Humphrey Mhfmizer ItJtmell,
l.(»||| it in for $:ib,OO0, which was far
below its real i «lue.

'11,, n Laveru and his Lridc went lo

Louisville to spend a few weeks of their
honey inooii. he Jraifing the if 10.000 from
the bank meanwhile; They met Loin t

Martin at the Demotitano mansion.in
fact the pretty cousin was thuir const.ml
companion Alfthree, with Ivlith Demou-
latio, came i" New York on Nov. :>. il
l»eing Lavero's . iit< ntion. he said, to take
his bride to his "castle in Spain." The
parti had a splendid time in New Vork.
going to theatre« and parties, the hus-.!..
I.and spendiuu money pretty freelyj and
alw.nr- including Liilu Marlin in the
party. She is also a very pretty girl, and
three \eai-; younget; than Cecil. The
latter. Hie lawyer says, is enough like
Jennie Veatmins, the acircss. to her sis-
ter. 1

The beginning.of the last act came on
Nov. Ht. They had all been living with
Cecil's hall sister in a hue house on

forty-tilth street, hear Madison avenue.
. Oi lie day named Lavero tu d his young
wife, as she says, thai his fat her in Spain !
had notified him that his presence was

needed at on to adjust matters relating
to their estate, "and." lie added, "as he.
does :i"t vet know of our marriage, it will
ho iu-i us well for me to ^<> and pave the
Hie way. as Hie expected me to wed a

Spanish lieiV< ss."
Cecil objected,she says.but herentrcat-

ies were oi'tio avail, lYe lefl her $1,000
(.¦r riirrent expenses, taking about
U00 along,ami she has not heard of him
since, but s ie did !i« ar from Lulu Martin
t«,. duyi- after Lazero's departure from
tin Iiuuse. rinned to her pillow she found
llii.- note:

.¦| am jroing away.away with the man
I love. \ ou know I come of a passionate;
race and v...uld die for the man I love."

( ii il has been advised by Mr. Balcstier
uol to go to law until she finds out wheth-
er her truant husband lias really left New
^ ork, er. at all ei en!-, until she discovers
wherein: i-. She visited Spanish Consul-
ticiieral Miguel Snare/, yesterday, in the
hope that In might tell her some news of
her husband, but he could tell her not It-

i .': ES IV KRASCK, loo.
I.

\ y< iiug man called at the SpanishCoji-
s^ilate yesterday to obtain the address
of Cecil Watkins. who told the Cönsiil-
C.eiurrali.on Tuesday lhat . Tornaudo
berto Lavero, a Spaniard, bad married

her and then run away with $011,000 of her
money. Sc-nora Lavero did not leave her
address at the coiVsulnte, and Lawyerllnlesiierof31 Nassau street, whom she
consulted itböui her case, didn't know
where -he lived.

I lo: young man who called at the coh-
sulutesaid that hist April he met a youug
woman in the street who told him that
her name was Cecil Watkins. She was
rather ; ill and had light brown hair. She
said that hex father died in thc South'
sevesal years ago* and left' her a large;! estate a handsome youug Frenchman

'. tell in lbvc «it!i her. and they were mar-
ried in I'hiladelphia. The' Krcnch'man

.. iadca8tlcs in France, and after
getting ..ion of her money he desert¬
ed her. The young woman said fiirthca
that she waS then corresponding with a|
young man who lived in Spain. She said |j 'Im' im< anxious to regaili her French
husband and beT property, and asked hel¬

fe io « .ioiu .il,tance lo make inquiries at the
h rrench Consulate Or write _fO France for

her Th.- young mäh thought from the
description of Seuora Lavero publishedf in the S.n yesterday that this may have
bei iL. ybung woman whom he knew as
t-ccll Wm kins,

Lawver Huh slier said yesterday that he
"' "dvised Senora Levero to hire private.hiteetires to discover the whereabouts of!

tor husband and then prosecute him
,r.'«Uy, The Spanish Consul wants

J" v- uora Lavero's marriage certificate
before begiirning an investigation.

Personal*.
S": »'.. «.'. Mil!.. I..|»l,, »urls».ir, W. S. I'nlitipr,'

«'. t:. s-,i- >..(, l...., uouoay tor .Uhevllle, X. C.
Um mum* Jenwua ...ii Moill« Gowlloe; ..f Atte6,

»n i'hltbiit tMr brothw, Mr, johu (Soodloo.

B 'I J Ow»burg, u| Umville, wtu In UMirity this

Mi iHMrt W K >UiWby,(^n*H«nlhiaud 1». Il.stt.-ll.y
ovci in Uttwklu i-iMiiuy, Tetinvwe, mi a limit

»«*k. Tliej rqwrt tin, kuccb-**, hnvlug killed 260
Wrd« In ibm-aud a bnlf d»y«,

PUBLIC SALE!
By virtue .¦( Ihi authority vested In in* a* KBCce»r

or in mi>i »I Ihe late .\. .1". Eving, under nute«!
ii.i-i from John l%Rt«nanil wife, dated lOtli day »f
January. ISfts, ol recr.nl In ihr office «I (lie Clerk of
it.,- »VI*--County, Virginia, C lin; and also under n
>;. il .>r trust from certain o| in«j heirs hud r^reswit-
..:<.¦,.,¦. V,n:t,r 1:. Preston, dated IfHh day of Sejt-
tetiiber. l83H,'j»f record «r« »stit ufiico: and also h\
vj-m-.r i' -- an'iii'iritv hi : .- rxee - er nt
iel,l ::. |,..;,:,. . ml |, ,1 ni -.»-. Wo-5 Im::-*
Cuuniy, VI: ii i.:. 1 \-:r.-\i. Conrt, reiid*<ed by m.I 1
Court'in (!.¦. cased ibv Bank ni Kentucky;etc.. va
v.nli. r K. !>..'» ili ii-.. etc.. I «K! on

.VfcOXKSOAY. .lAXfARV 2«. !>::>!.

On the premise . ni V n'i im-k. r.001,. m-ar lie; low n of

I»*:i5S,l«^ AUCTION,
T" I!m highest bidder, Cieiimllvidcd two-tklnlsul that
iff' of land lying «-ti f-«- eastern side of iheSentli
Kork-of iw. if - river, near the lown of lti< Stone
«:.!,.. Wist .dimity, Virginia. Ihr« ugh ni Ich tin- .'¦"out,
Atlantic '. 'i.i r.-.it-«|. i ¦-.on the aal ¦....>'. toäüi,
particularly deserilicd bj n and bounds aa fol¬
lows, according to survej mad by i*. '.Vidf; Begin-J
nlnx »t .1 whil.k aiid: i, n comer tu an 84
acre trneJ, s iv. ISS polen to a white «lak j'.ü.! "i-ii:
thence s.\". 555 j-1'.».» small pöplur and stooping
.<«i!ir-..o.!: ü: -:i< .. s. XP. . B. »tl pole«i©two whiteoakii
and dogwoodoa a opu : thsnct S. «2 K. VI poles, ion j
whit* »ak mddogwoi 011 ijdgc; thence S. 17 B-flB
pol ..» to a ion1 ...: an i Ü cli: 1 '.. n 5. 47' ¦. K. «<' j
noii<s to a hlaek oak, n corner o| Joseph A. Jone*'
land: th nee S. \\ 2.'W polei ;.> :i Make in the!
line | G*-o. ..i ly'u laa I; lii nee X. .'.:> 22 »V. S3Cpoles
loartaki oHOieli.: S ¦! ion Horton** land on the I
1..;, .,f v,.,;.!, 11v I,i,'.- ; tlp-ncc with said rldRC and I
Harum'* line X. It'1. :: 17 .¦!..> aud .*. links !¦. a

white : shene K. -J1.. H 'it \.«\-* 10 :¦. hlaok pom :

tli ;:¦¦. N. sa k. |k>I ~T«. 1, wlilta ...k: ihenee N. 'U
E. Sß pole« :¦> ;i rheatti it: iliencc N. 36J j K. '-''J pole*
and lUiitiks to two che *iiim nnk«: thenceX. 17 W G
pole .;:.it in link- ;.. :i black oäkj t!iv!;i:- .N..V;';. E.
M !. >le« and SU in .1 hickory and ciieatnni >'.'ik :

.: nee N. I" iv. t; poleii and 10 links 10 n hlaek i.ak:
thence v. 25',^ !:. 12 - n >iik.-: thence N.
7a K. 27 otea and 2" iink^ 10 a while oak; tlieuce X.

^. K. 2fl |>«!et and In link*, !.> a white oak; thence
N. 1": K. :i .."ii,< and !' link? to:, dogwood; llience
to leaving live t-.p of said ridgei X. 4.. W. 120 pole«
1 Uvch i:. t Ii Ixitioin near the South Fork of ItoweJI'ii
river: tbenc« X. .!>.i.*> K. S'~ polos in a Make .on a
line ..f a 1.4U0-acre *urvey, ..n tlo- top of an |\y ridge;
tbeuce S. To E. ICO pole*, cronwiug l'«wi IU riM-r. to a

cch stump: i!> 'nee S. K..17 |Kile« to tiie begin¬
ning, containing in -ill about 1000 aerea.
This land lit- h inu 'Ii itely adjacent la the t>>« n of

Big Stone Uap.oii the southeast, and bail on It, about
two miles dae ^..m! Ii from lüj« Stone Cap,' and ahonl
>ne-quarter ofä mile from the S. A.A '.. Bnilroad, near
the base <>r W'alien's ri<l^-,

John f«, Khkiiku, ('. <'.

V VKKY SCI'KKIOK VKIN OK EXCEL¬
LENT SOFT OKE

iVhich riiowKa Ihickneaii at the opening of 39 inches,
mil stands a Ii si of 49.438 of metallic iron.
r/EU.U.S OF SALI-:..Uim -third cash, Imlame in

and two years, with 0 per emu interest on deferred
lavinenis, secured bv lien on the land.

( HAS. KEKK,
Tr tstee of John Prealoiii and certain of the helm of

Woller K. Preston, and spot-ial commissioner of
tVnshingtoii county. V'lrpinia, Circuit Court, in
tii< cane of the Bank of Kentucky, etc., vs. w.K.
Preston ll' i--. etc.

In the Clerk's Ollleo of the Circuit Court of Wash-1
ngtnn County, tlii- Sth day of llercmlHT, lS!»a.

I, Jobu <i. Kr-' .-. Clerk «f Ihc Circuit Ccmri of sali!
'onnty, do hereby certify thai Charles Kerr as special
'ommisstoner in the above imin d eanso has execilleil
">nd ami security, as rei|uire«l by the decree entered
o said cans?. I SMI

I7IKCIXI ',. \: a Co; nty Court knun ami held r..;-
\ Wis* I'niiiitv ni tin Court House thereof, on the
:s:!i day ofIoIm -. is'.m.
CotiFoi.K,1 IVkstkkn I: !!Co..I'll!'. 1 X"tii'. loap|m>ini

r*.I Coininissloiiers,
'. J.- TAt.HKiir,rf 'fif...llefendaut. ) cle.

I'lii- day cnmi the I'liiiniifl by it-, attorneys n< wi-ll
is tii. IX'fi ndmi by their attorneys and Ibe Coinmis.
iouers. t"ni:: IVm, II. iM-an. Ira Oilliam, Kdmond
Inlibard and U'ilei tiiirdner, who were ap|aiiuted by
in ord nlo ¦< d in ibis nioi ion at the SentemlCr Term,
RTO, of this Colin liavliiK returueil and filed a report
't ili'-ii' 1 din_'» m reipiireil by said f>>imer order j
mm said ro|i<irl it app-'a. - thai said:CommiMlioiier>t
1.-.' ti\ -I iijki tiie sum of Sloo.ou as .1 Jusl ci>ui|ien*
alioii the iK-roudant .*"r llie land pro|n>srd tu Im.-
.ii>. 0 1.. tin- Plaintifl for i' pur|w .. \nd tin re la-
1::' on 1 .\<..-;.: ion to .-aid l^oiiimlssiolicrs' rop«.rl ¦ 11
.nil a.i :ippro,°eil a.id rtilitirmisl; and lliercU|m>u
aid I'liiiniifl [.aid inn, Ihr Cmirl t!»- -<;]¦¦'. sum
pui.i.u .hi nccntinl of ..ai comp ¦nralio'i and diimao'<
ik aforesaid. I: Is Hirther ordonil by the Court lliot
it! (htsoiis iuii «i.i up|iear la-fore ('. l-VKilgore
.!:,. u| iho (Tiimmii -im:-" "f Ibis Court, at !ii- ufiiee in
hi :. nf liladi .ill-, within ¦>ii- mouth nfler due
lublii-atiitii hereof and pros<-tii Iheir respective claims
h-f.11 hi Commissioner, and that said Commissioner
In then ami there, proei il to a-- main " hal person or

a-rsons are eutilled loyaid fund, and in wlioi propor-
ioiis, the said Commissioner will rejairt lii> acts lo
his Court. Tiie pnhlicatiuu now In-j.rdereil lo lie
ulo -1 .»71 1,.. duly ptibiisheil fur four succi-sslvcl

i'«--k« in the Itiji Si n - Post, n weekly newspii|k-r pub-
ishcul ni IM« Snjne tla|. Virginia. A copy.

7'.I. E.ljres. Clerk.
1'ursu.nii mtlte aliove »nk-r I "in proeeeil on the

7:U day -if January 1KB], ill tile Clerk s oflli.f lie-
'niinry Court of Wise Coumy. Virginia. i<> perform
he duties rwuiirei! "f im .'.> said inlcK Vll-pariies
nti r. -i- are rw|uir»-d lo ntten ! at aid lime aud place.

l!i-!i C. '". !\ii/;iiiik« Coinmissioiit-r.

< ITV ItCMXKSS.

Before making your scleclion uf a

.'Itristmas proseiil call ami see tlie liand-
jumc s! ickof coodsal 12.T.SIiorll &Cu.*s.

Hörige'«« Art Oullcry.
Ciiizi 11- of Iii" Stone Gap slionid not

ail tu vi-i! [lodge*s I'liiitograpliic Studio
ind Art riiiiuis when in Bristol. His work m

i equal tu thai of any artist in tlx- South.
. -o- -

Keinmal of (lie Cutirtliniimc.
This t|Uestiou seems t" In- somewhat

inset 1 led yet, bill it i< a positive fact thai
.V. 11. Nickels .V t',,. an- selling clothing,
Iry goods, groceries aud Christmas goods

Ion and satisfactory prices, aud they
ire headquarters tor salt, Hour, groceries
.ml stoves.

Prompt and courteous attention will he
shown all customers at A. Siimmcriicld's
Family Liquor Store. Liquors retailed at

wholesale rales. 11
. -

I.unk lor Hill» s advertisemeiil in an-
"

tither column. 11
?-

Buy a nice Box of Ursl class «|I.(K| cigars
of W. II. Nickels & Co., tor a' Christmas
present. It

An elegant line of parlor lamps, toilet
sets, and vases, at E. 'I'. Shortl A' Co.'s.

- .

A. Summerlield lias tin- liest and purest
liquors aid i-ii;ars to lie found in I lie city.
|-ail on llillt for your holiday goods.

\V. II. Nickels & Co. are selling over-'
coats worth $10 for $.">, and sis'! coats for
t:s..">o. it

¦ » ¦

A fresh lot »f candies, nuts, fruits and
Christmas goods at W. II. Xiekels &
to.'s. it i

.+-

Housekeeper.- who wish lo gel the very
liest Mines.nid I*randies for their holiday I
cooking and baking will do well tu call at j
the Kamilv Liquor Store of A. Summer-
licld. It

. ».-

Carpets in endless variety, from Ihc
finest Body Brussels to the cheapest la-

pistry. made lo order to tit any room, :it
i:. T. Shortl .V Co.'ff.

To exchange.a slock of merchandise
for Big Stone (lap business property. Ad-
dress W. A. |{. BObektso.v,

l-.'-l.'it; Bristol, Tciui,
A handsome line of office desks, hook

case... \e.. at E. T. Shortl & Co.'s. .

Ladies Kid Gauntlets for the uexl ten
ilavs lor "i.") cents at 1. Hilli's.

CLOTHING HOUSE.

Senekor isiufts,
Mniii Street.

BRISTOL.

Strictly ONE PRICE.

II. .1. SIMON, Prop.

BE CERTAIN TO CA I.I. AT

Hotel and Restaurant
BRISTOL, VA. & TEN N

Meals, 25c. Lodging, 20c.

|*tire brandies, whiskies, wines and b -er, guaranteed
strictly pure, wholesale and retail. I'oni room, ten
pins, barber shop, and bath rooms attachiHl. Double
and single rigs, cdrriage* and bupgie^ f-.r hire. Can
also sell you family groceries and confections cheap.

JOHN W. JETT k CO.

st's Job
A Complete Modern Outfit for

Doing First Class Work.

LAWYER'S BRIEFS.
LECAL BLANKS.

LETTER HEADS.
BILL HEADS.

PAMPHLETS
BUSINESS CARDS,

BLANK BOOKS.
ENVELOPES.

MORTGAGES,
DEEDS. ETC.

Merchants' and Bankers' Led¬
gers that will iie flat at any

page; an improved
patent.

All kinds of First class Job Work

niSHObimON N'OTICE..The partnership hereto,
fore e.viMing Mux-en IV. I". Baker and C. A.

rracy. under the tirm name of Baker A Tracy, i- this
lav dissolved. M". K. linker assumes the payment of
ill bills uptime tile llrm and v.-HI eolleer all acermnta

lue, W. K. BaKek.
C. A. Thai v.

Bin Stone C it-, Va. JTov. IS, I8W. ls-<t

Thox who tle-xirc '<< hure job work tlonef
will jit.l ;i /. their inti rc*t ><. s>.,l their
tinier* to tin Post's new /'.<'; office. The
work 'I'll he exeeutetl tin well as it run be
'lune in llichiiioud <»/. Louisville.

Wiiil i! fust-

'.How much n ill ii coi nie Ii
..How much have voll ;'.>.< :"
..About S73."
.Mv.-p ;.'

East Tennessee, Virginia & Georgia R'y

SHORT AND DIRECT LINJE

SOUTH and AaZJBST.
2TRAINS DAILY, CARRYING PULLMAN S Q

FINEST VESTIBULE SLEEPING CARS. &

TWO ROUTES to the WEST.
.ONE via TUR.

GREAT MEMPHIS SHOKT LINE,

.Till: OTUKB via.

MOBILE A NO VEW ORLEANS.

D-i not fnil In write for ran-s. time tables and maps
before buying tickets.
K. A. W uutKX, T. P. A., C. A. BknbCoikb, a.c. I*. A.

Bristol. Knoxville, Tenn.
II. W. Wltr.N'N. General Passenger Agent.

W. J. CARMACK k CO.
LADIES' AND GENTS'

FINESHOES
HATS AND UMBRELLAS,

One Door West National Bank of
Bristol,

. . BRISTOL, TENN.

C. H. BERRYMAN. PELHAM BLACKFÖRD.

berrymän.& Blackford,
Fire and Life Insurance Agents,

Office, Appalachian Bank Building,
J3IO ÄXOSm GAP, VA,

t| Christmas greeting,
4>l H-I-L-B-fc

Uli

J>tvJ lHvr ill

uning, do
!

5,b, onoes
HND Z^EN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

Fine Overcoats, ranging From $2.79 to $30.00
" Suits, M " 2.93 " 30.00
46 Childrens Suits "

.
1.25 " 5,00

Everything eise in proportion.

I carry the most complete line of Clothing, Hats, Cents'
Furnishing Goods. Boots and Shoes for Men, Women and
Children to be found in the city, also a full iine of Rubber Boots
and Shoes. DonL fail to call.

Ladies, if you want to present vour gentlemen friends with
a fine Silk Umbrella, Silk Muffler, Kid Gloves or a pair of fine
Plush or Velvet Slippers, Call and examine my new line at re¬
duced prices.

SPECIAL TO THE LKD1ES,

Have a few dozen Ladies Kid Gauntlets, which I
close cut at 25 cents. \

UllllU
A new and beautiful assortment of goods

for the Holidayy, consisting of

mje vases,

CELLULOID 10 PLUSH 8ET8
FHNCY-?-CSLENDERS,

Perfumery, Cut Glass Bottles, Ladles'
and Gents' Companion Mirrors,

CHRISTMAS CARDS.
And many Handsome and Unique Articles too

numerous to mention, also an Elegant
Line of

FANCY CANDIES, FRESH ORANGES,
LEMONS AND MALAGA GRAPES,

FIGS, CURRANTS, RAISINS AND NUTS.

B Ö
DRUGGISTS,

BIG GAP VA,

Tb* St. Lawrence
BRISTOL. VIRGINIA.

Opened October 24.

9 IS90

A First-Class Hotel in all its Appointments. The Citizens of

Big Stone Gap and Vicinity will receive Special attention.

Immediately Opposite Union
* Depot.

GEO. L. JACOBY, Proprietor.
rceui:i:i.v <>r

Hotel Rc»-.oke, F?oano<£, Va Hotel Fairmoumt, Bristol

m
ra
f9

We have again distanced our competitors by
bringing to th s city an elegant and

complete line of

Igj

I
i

I Ladies' Imported Dress Goods
IÖ] OF NEW AND ELEGANT PATTERNS.

pi . irj:

I SOMETHING ENTIRELY MEM ! .

S A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF m

1 HOLIDAY GOODS I
SI-JUST RECEIVED.-RD

^-.- lei
31 Merchant Tailoring a Specialty. Measures Taken and

§! Suits made to Order, 151151-.-El
iCIGAMS A^rD TOBACCO, g

Best Five Cent Cigar In the City, made expressly for im
COODLOE BROS.

GOODLOE BROS. ¦
a

HJ East Fifth Street, between Wyandotte and Clinton. |
iiilljigiäi^
S-A.&0. R. R^TIME-TABLE.

In Effect Nov. 30, 1890.

No.4.|Xo.2. N'o.3. KbrL
Mail. 'Mixed Statioss. Mixed! Mail.

p.m. a.m. I p.m. I a.tu.
2:30 T*30 Lr...Big Stone Gap..Ar. GOOt 1TJ45

*2::i7 *7:.!.s East Big Stone flip. 46:3K:*lt::t"i
.9:50 .8:00 .Wild Cat Summit^ .B:R*ll.-25
.3:03*8:20 ..Ward's Mill.... *6:01}*tt:ll
.3:10. *8:30- .Wiseley's. »5:53*11:«
3:16 8:38 . Duffli'lil. 5 44 11:00
.3:25 *S:45 .Horton.'» Summit. ' I ?5-3SW0-50
3:35, 0:00' .Natural Tunnel.. 5:12' K):4o
3:45 0:10, .... Clincbport.'. 4:04l 10:32
3:50i 9:20: ...Speer**Ferry'.:.'/- 4:5210:25

.4:00i 9:32! .Big Cut.'.... *4:40*10:13
*4:0S|.! ...Marble Quarry.. *f0:«.1
4:17i 0:55' .EadllrilU..... 4:17 10:00
*4-23i*10:10i ...Moccasin Gap... »4:05, *0:OJI
*4:30;*10:2oi ....Nottingham. »3:57, »9:45
4:401 10:32j .Hilton's. 3:45| 9:35
4:50110:47' .Mace's Springs.. 13:30,' 9:25
5:10 11:10 .Mendotn. 3:05, 9:05
?5:15*11:151 ..Abram's Falls... i .2-55,»'.*9--0ü-
5-35 11:40' .Beubam'r. 2:30; 8:40

?5:42 *11:481 Walker's Mountain. *2:20! *8-32
6 00 12:10 Ar.Bristol.Iv.i 2:00i 8:15

p.m. p.m.'_¦ p.m. a.m.

* Trains stop only on signal.

M. M. VOHRISS, President. R. H. DILUIII), Sec y and Trcm. W. S. JlOEKftWi V.-Ftm.

THE fflöRRISS-DlLLÄRD HARDWARE Cö.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Stoves, Vehicles, Machinery, Farmers' and
Miners' and Builders' Supplies.

WRITE FOR PRICES.

Ayers Block, Wood Avenue, BIG STONE GAP, VA.

C. E, & C. H. SPALDING,
DEALKKS IX ALL KINDS OK

BUILDING MATERIALS,
Contracts taken for Building1 from foundation, and all materials

furnished.

We guarantee good work, good materials, and a perfect finish in nil respects. Plan»

and specifications furnished when desired.

J. J. WOLFE. H. B. CLAY, SR. J. C. MOORE, Gen'l Man'gr.

Wolfe, Clay & Co.
Manufacturers. Wholesale and Retail Dealers In,

ROUGH AND DRESSED

Flooring, Ceiling, Bevel and Drop Siding,
Moulding, Brackets, Finishing

Lumber, etc.
JBIG ÄTOIVK GAP, VÄ.

Br^bst Jewell,
CONTRÄCTOR > BUILDER,

East Third, bet, Shawnee Ave. and Bouievard,

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

BULLITT - & - HbDOWELL . ABSTRAGT - 60.
We have In our office complete abstracts of title of all lots

sold by the

BIG STONE GAP IMPROVEMENT CO.
And of the bulk of the lots and acre property owned by others

In the town and vicinity of BIG STONE GAP.

For three years wo have been collecting ami perfecting these abstracts, and
now oiler them to the public with tin1 assurance of accuracy.

g®~Yo\i Can Not Afford to Buy without an Abstract Title.

Harris & Harbin,
Cilley Building, BIC STONE CAP, VA.

state Agents and Brokers,
Buy ami sell business and residence lots in all parts of the city. Desirable prop¬

erty im Wood, Clinton, and Wynhdottc Avenues. Five hundred to liftccn hundred
aerc trrctsof coal ami timber lands for sale in Wise and Dickinson counties, adjacent
to the lines of Kail roads. Don't Tail to see or write to us.

Kkfkckntks:.Rank <>f Big Stone Gap, Va.: Citizen* (tank, Joknsoi < Ity, Teun.; First National Umik.
Johnson City, Tetm.; Powell's Valley Bank, tr-nesvllle, V«.; ir>f National tio;k. Harrodtburg, Ky.

FOX BROS.

'Real Estate,
Intermont Hotel,

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

J. M. Goodloe. H. B. Clay, Jr.

EAL ESTATE,
GOODLOE & CLAY.

Oity Property Bovijrrlvt find Sold
On CommlsBibtii

Tit At-IS of Con!, Iron nnd Timber Laml tor sale by the acre or tract. Relng well acquainted with, ail tb«
Islocks und Lota i:i the city wo nm!;o buying and wiling a specialty. Parties it n'dlstftnce desiring to

iniike Investments should correspond with uk. NO I'KOURLE REGARDING TITLE* TO AST PROPEkTY
handledbyn#. Office: Opposite Post-office, BIC STONE CAP, VA.

POINSETTS -TROY - LAUNDRY.
We are now prepared to turn out work as good as the

best. Shirts, Collars and Cuffs very stiff, with a high gloss
finish. We have the latest improved Collar and Cuff boxes,
so as to put them up without bending or breaking,

All we ask is a trial.

H. POINSETT, Prop. Big Stone Gap, Va.

The enterprising Grocers of Big Stone Gap, having bought the stock and good
will of D. j. Wslls, are now offering at rock bottom prices

DRY GOODS AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
14- lbs. Best Extra "C'Sugar .$1.00
11 " BestGranulatedSugar I.OO
Good Rio Coffee, .22' cts
Rice per Ib. . 8> cts
7 cakes good Laundry Soap 25 cts

Lard per lb .8! , cts
All kinds of Canned Goods at a sac-

riflce.
All kinds Meats.
Best Clear Sides, .10 cts.

rush bros. WYANDOTTE AVE,
BIG STONE GAP, VA

J. B f MILLS COMPANY?
Intermont Hotel Building, BIG STONE GAP, VA.

-. ..> .. .... ,,. .

For Sale:.A few choice Lot9 in Plats 1 and 2. Wanted?.Lots ta|
Seil on Commission.

#T MEMBERS OF THE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.\&g


